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MAN'S EMOTIONS By GLUYAS WILLIAMSGable and Colbert at Studio
WnGREAT RICHES ' pi imp nudity I iy

UUM'S TRYSTS

IN HOEKNOl
BAN JOBE. Cal., March 33. (AP)
The state prepared today to press

fit

Remember that nothing Is or can be
wasted. The best of the old gentle-
man may be changed, undoubtedly la

changed beyond human understand
lng, but dajnmtt hoy what does that
matter? It cannot be lost."

James went home whistling, bead
thrown back, arms swinging Tree.

SYNOPSIS: Bcino Jam Btm-so-

0 A'au Concord Ka., is
a considerable distinction

bo it that the death ot hit
grand parent has mad th boy
hejd of hi family tiut J a me be-

lieve that their death ha nlao rob-

bed him ot hi lalth in a aammiaer'
at God. Judn flotcomi, hi good
friend, i erplainina a $imilar itu-a- t

ion in hi own youth to th boy.

is-- j u SORREPTrfiDOSLV WIPES A

TEAR ftUAV
movie draws Towards ifs
ClOSE, 6EtfiN6 UEK't' SftOA

REMI2E4 HIS EVES ARE 6Ef--m

MOISf. BLINK'S VERV

hard o keep Tears backThe black bound or despair which for

" li

for rapid completion of It case
Hgalnst David Lamson, accused of
clubbing his wife to death, when his
second trial resumes on Monday
i!ter the week-en- d recess.

Members of the prosecution staff
hoped they would be able to wind
ii p their of the evidence by
Monday or Tuesday with the calling
of two more expert witnesses. Drs.
A. M. Moody and Jessee Carr of San

ranclsco.
They made no mention of plans

call Mrs. Sara Kelley, Sacramento
iivorcee, to whom they allege Lam-:o- n

was attentive.
It waa made known, however, the

:.tate has possession of a San
cinco hotel register by which It may
nttempt to show Lam son kept trysts
some ten times from December, 1932,
to May. 1D33. The defense asserted
Lamson had alibis for many of the
dates.

t'iS

Mutiun picture lans who have been FEE1S HE htoW HAS CONlkOL
OF HIMSELF

SVJEAK5 A LOOK AROUND "TO

SEE y AHVONE SAW HIS
DISPLAY OP WEAKUESS

weeks t.ad dodged hli foolatept had

proved hut a shadow after all. James
laughed aloud from sheer relief. At
least he had a hope, more than a
hope. After all he might cheat the
grave. He might go on . somehow

He was too excited that night to
eat his dinner and Aunt 8arah sug-

gested a dose or castor oil. Castor
oil? How like a woman! He teaBed
her Into cheerfulness. It waa their
first cheerful evening since his

grandmother died- Later he lay sleep-
less In bed watching the stars.

had been planned the BummerIT
before bla grandfather was in

Jured that James should go Uast to
school that September to prepare
for college but thnt project was. of

course, abandoned when It became
evident that be would be needed at
home.

But the following Spring when
there were only the two of them to
be considered, hfa Aunt Sarah, out
of a clear sky. derided that she was

being seltlsb and standing In James1

WOMAH &EHIHD HIM SUD-

DENLY BREAKS iHfo S0B3
AND SNISTIES, SHATTERING

HIS CONROi.

Chapter Heven

HOPE AGAIN

AND you went on oellevtng !n

God?" asked James. "In a pity

lng God?"
"1 went on hating Hlra," the Judge

said. "1 strutted around bating Him

like a pompous little bantam cock. It

gave me an enormous satisfaction, I

can tell you."
-- And then wnat7" James asked. In-

terested.
"Then 1 grew up and realized i

was a confounded ass and that my

plcayuntsb bates and despairs mat-

tered no more to the Almighty than
the love attain or a louse mattered
to me. It was highly unpleasant but

extremely educational. I've never
been much more than ace high tn my
own estimation since."

James laughed. He said shyly: "It
was kind of you to tell me. But I don't
bate God. just don't believe in Him
or In a Hereafter. think men Just

ette Colbert, will be appeased with
the news that the film opens today
at the Studio theater for a 4 day run.

Cable, today, is undoubtedly the
most masculine stellar figure on the
screen.

waiting with keen delight for the
local showing of "It Happened One

Night,' the romantic screen comedy
Clark Gable and Claud- -

refrigeration service: fast freezing.
frozen storage, extra cold storage.

three pounds of Ice may be frozen
at one time.

4

Bottle Aided Mother Pig
ANACORTES, Wash. (UP) Crop

reduction days are over, decided a

1935 Frigidaires
Displayed Here By

Leonard Electric
All sloes of gleaming white, roomy

Frlgldalre refrigerators for 193S are
now on display at the Leonard Elec-

tric store in the Holly theatre build-

ing, and the outstanding feature of
the new models Is the "Super
Freezer."

The exclusive Frlgldalre super
freezer makes possible a complete

moist storage and normal storage
all In the same cabinet, according
to Morris B. Leonard.

Prlgldalre'g life time porcelain fin-
ish Is particularly easy to keep spot-
lessly clean due to the fact that It
la and is not Impaired
by grease.

A surprising amount of food may
be preserved in Prlgldalre's Kold-che- st

which has a large ice cube
capacity. There are two stainless
metal trays In which 36 cubes, or

U6HTS 60 ON. PRETENDS HEiXftRS ROLL DOWN HIS
CHEEKS

HASTILY DRIES HIS EltS
AS MOlIE ENDS

matronly hog owned by William Sy- -

monda. Sc she gave birth to 17 young- -
sters. Symonds supplemented their
diet with bottle fare. The sow pro- -
vlded table room for only 13.

Rome portraits of family groups
and children at Special Prices
Shangle Studio. Phone 1308.

WAS MERELY BLOWING HIS NOSt
AND LOOKS AROUND Wrf) FIERCE
SCOWL. DECEIVING NOBODY

3-- 13 (Copyright, 183S, by The Bell 8ynliest, Inc.)
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aiade Him up because they couldn't
bear not to."

"There are a lot of arguments P?OMS0 TH
might give you, but you probably
know most of them. Here's the best
one, one got hold of a thousand
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BEN WEBSTER'S CAREER Uncle Nat's Gift Bv Edwin Alsrer

THAT REPRESENTS SOME WESTERN fMTHE SAME, SIR. BUT
LAND I RECEIVED IN A TRADE YEARS W ,DIVIL A BIT O' 600D IT ,

SO VOURE THE
FAMOUS LUKE

O'BRIEN, WHO
WAi VJITH MY

WHILE BEN 6A7ED IN ASTONISHMENT AT
THE DEED TO THE WESTERN RANCH, WHICH

BORE THE NAME OF HIS UNCLE, COLONEL
NATHANIEL BARNES, LUKE TOLO HIS STORY

BEN CAME BACK HERE
TO POVERTY-- IT WAS MY

H.,
II & FAULT BUT "SOME DAV 5?,,tm I'LL MAKE IT UP TO HI- M-

WAIT CAN MAKE A m
eTART NOW

'folAAQO- -I NEVER SAW IT PERSONALLY

AND, IN BETTER TIMES, HAD ALMOST
DIO EITHER OF US THEOES

NO telun'whin we'll
FORGOTTEN I OWNED IT WELL.INEPHEW DOWN 1OUICKLV' CASH IN ON

WMCSh- - gold Si WANT BEN TO HAVE ITAT THE ISLANDS ?

way. Nothing would satiety tier hul
that he should be sent off to prepara
tory school Immediately.

Consequently he entored after the
Easier vacation, which Is the worsi
possible time for even the most cas
hardened and experienced old tlmei
to enter a new school. Othors of nil
age and condition, who have enrollec
as a class In the autumn, have beos
long bofore this whipped more oi

less into shape and their more evl
dent crassnesses and dirferentnesaoi
Ironed reiontlcsflly out.

Moreover, by Easter the upper an
lower classmen are apt to be bored
and eager for entertainment. James
during bib first term and at great
hurt to bla dignity, furnished ran
entertainment.

It la no easy thing for one wh
has boon from his birth a porsonagi
to adjust himself in the twtnkltm
of an eye to a position of monumen
tal obscurity sueff as James occupied
In hts new environment. The onlj
preparation he had had for hli
changed estate came from Jmtgf
Holcomb who had taken him asldi
before be leU homo and given hla
what be considered tho moat price
lens advice.

"You'll feel at first like a pup ahui
outside In the dark whining to gel
In to the fire," warned the Judge.

"1 suppose ao." suld James, "bui
I'll try nol to whlno."

"I'm nol afratd or that. But you'll
be sodoggoned lonesome for a while
you'll be willing to throw your arms
about the neck of the first young
whelp who ao much aa notices your
existence or gives yon a cnnunl good
morning, I know. went through It

all myself.
"Don't be In any rush to play

Damon lo tho rtral I'ythlas who asks
you. Look around. Koel your way.
You won't hare the slightest trouble
In taking your proper place. If you
don't get swamped at the beginning
with n lot of nobody elM
will associate with."

(Copvright l!JJ it, it eel fl Farnham.

Tomorrow, ichooi privet a cross
which Jani be.n with um d f

.SALVA&EO- -I

UNCLE NAT fSmV MM
AT "THE REST Rtt tf?

!W and jfVrJ5A vJ

years ago and leeched onto and
never let go.M

He leaned over the desk, tore a
shoot off a pad. held It over Lulu's
black and crimson beak and lighted
It, letting the ash fall Into the tray.

Speaking slowly and authoritative-
ly the Judge went on to explain the
law of phyMca that nothing in or on
or under this earth can be tost or
dona away with, only changed as the
paper bad changed under their eyes
to gases and ash. but never by any
possibility blotted out or annihilated

all a commonplace to any hut a
cbool boy.
To James It was both new and

revolutionary- With bis quick Intelli-

gence he grasped It Instantly and a

hope sprang to Ufa in his
heart If even hts fiesh could only be

changed Into Its original elements
would bla Intelligence, his personal-
ity chaage In some unimaginable
manner, but still survive? Unac-

countably be did not like to ask the
Judge.

"TOUT how about goodness and
Honor and Intangibles like

that?" he finally questioned.
"I believe that the things of the

spirit must go on. Thay are stronger,
more powerful than organic matter
The faith that moves mountains
builds cathedrals ... am certain
that they are not lost, though am
not wise enough with my finite mind
to understand how. Your grandfa-
ther, for Instance, was an inspiration
to everyone who know him well
Nover doubt my boy that though we
cannot see It or touch It that Insplra
tlon Is stilt here, all about us."

"But but his personality?
Grandfather hl".nsoir?"

"His personality was your
Ills worn-ou- t body was no

more the Governor than the arm he
lost in the Civil War. Hang onto that.

THE NE3BS liiicky Girl
By Sol Hess

Jommo. Deevj f JELLO- - TMERE.l'VE SEEM MO, ME3BE, VOU 5A.W ME Y MCW,TWAT'5K 1 COtOT BMEVOI yj LUCK JX.J,' (YOU SOMEPLACE BEFORE- - IN THE PlTCHERS.lVE BEEM AwuERE I vol- - 'OULDNJT KPECTpeRHftps p t MeTswnsterous Hour, pace is most familiar.. lead inj tmkiee: of you- - )TOmeet a celebratexivoiJ imtwebiscitv,VOOVJS UJOMAM as T WAGnjV OKJ SOME AD ? W ME im'the SHERip HOW STUPID , ?J h iJf a WJLDUT TAE
UJWO IS KJOuJ sts-- --301-, ENT CURED OJ 0" ST. CROI A PlIXMHS. 0- - ME..' 7 V-'- 5 mI, ,.1 TIME. TO NJOTTCE ME.

KfttS HOTEL, (1 (
(

quintetMiM'l'hiMr n brass
and a male glco club.

ERINOINQ UP FATHER
By George McManus

hum', that i"o !

MR. HATCHWAY"S ALL RIGHT- - J '""
FEEL SlCK? I AM
Sick- - please go
AWAY-- I WANT

YOU'LL have toGit a better
DO YOU
PEEL. SICK.

MR .

HATCHWAY?

. 'got to watch your manners
and act more like a
Yachtsman- - go up on deck awdact the wav mr. hatchwayact. we is a social llom and

DIDNT I TELL
YOU TO CO OK)
DECK AMD DO
E.VERV THING
. II lT A MS

TO DIE- -
HIM FER. ME TOI Vmm COPY.

HATCHWAY DOESAN ENTHUSIASTIC

Carlson's Orchestra
Here Again April 3

By populur demand by many who

heard hlra at the Elki temple In the
hlRhly aucceMful Elks New Year's
eve dance, and others who wore turn-
ed away, Merle Carlson and his

Columbia Broadcast) ng orches-
tra will be brought to Medford agnln.
In a spring dance at Orl(ntal Oar-de-

Wednetvlay night, April 3. Bob

Strang has secured the entertainers
and will sponsor the dance.

In anticipation of a large crowd
the Oriental Gardens was secured to
assure utmost enjoyment of the mu-sl- c.

Merle Carlson is returning from
Seattle, where he was engaged for
four weeks at the Olympla hotel, and
where he played for the governor's
ball.

The orchestra Is a versatile enter-
tainment pwp ttt "turns out"
what Is ncla''oi.i'4 tto fceic wuslc
ever brought irvrfiWy. petite Paul-
ine Byrns of &viv. i tnen secured
recently as a nsular addition to the
orchentra and Is the feature vocalist.

Besides melodious waltzes, fox-

trots and novelty numbers, the or-

ganisation has a trio of voices,

.z. IYACHTSMAN -
S - J. v
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now brinn oiii'ml.
On I, tiiflt It t hrld on t:,e r.it

Hoiu, lff.vn .v to mc dt...
tiince tIfphonp c.VHrcp. whli li ivIwhv
run up wlien a president runs h lfr

renonunATltK convmMon f:on h

executive niHr:.-- n ASo. thr msv-- ,

wrvlr rouM p H,it y Lonn out.
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